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DULUTH--Seventy-five mm students received recognition for 

outstanding scholarship or special achievement at annual Cap and Gown day 

convocotion today in Hain auditorium. 

Dr. Olga I.a.kel:J., professor of biology in her retiring valedictory 

after a half- century of teaching and research l a rgely spent on tho Duluth 

canpus, urged that the American youth "revere the blessings of the 

American herita3e--there is nothing like it in the world.:1 

Retiring this month from forr.nl academic responsibilities that 

have led to world renown in her field, Professor I.akela also noted: 

1-\'le have speed, but our goals need to be redefined. American 

know-how has created r.nterial wealth, but we are losing our sense of 

thrift , orderliness and neatness in everyday life. Our environnent is 

becoming a repository of the waste a nd litter of civilization ••• 

:?Heal and restore the wasted lands of our mvaGed earth to their 

full fruitfulness. Consider ran9 s r.1ornl obligation town.rd the living 

1·1orld of plants and anitu ls entrusted to his keeping. Preserve the great 

natur.:il beaut y of ot,r earth, the rer.nining wilderness lands of green 

forests and ever.flowing wnt.ers. 

17Its serene peace heals sorrow and strife and brings one closer 

to his Creator." 

UilID Provost R.U. Da rland presided at the convocation. Thoms 

Jordan, Duluth , senior class president, presented the class for r ecognitiono 

A tea given by the fa.cult:· for grodunting students wns held this afternoon 

at Tweed ha ll. 
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Baccalnureate is at 8 p. m. Sunday (June 8) in First Lutheran 

church. Conunencement, for which adr.d.ssion will be by guest ticket only, 

will be at 8 p.m. Friday (June 13) in the Physical Education building. 

The Cap and Gown day awnrds included: 

E. w. Bohannon scho]Jlrship awc.rd-- Lois Ansel ment, da. ughter of 

Hr. and Hrs. L'.lwrence Anselment, Duluth, and Pa.trici.:l. Johnson, d::i.ughter 

of i-Ir . and Mrs. Clifford Johnson, Alnngo. The awnrd, in honor of the 

lnte Dr. E.W. Bohannon, for 37 years president of Duluth State Teachers 

college, recogniz es excellent scholnrship, fine workr.anship a nd high ideals. 

Washburn Memorio.l award in history--JoAnne Wil son, da.ughter of 

Hr . and Mrs. Ludwig Wil son , Duluth. Esto.blished in memory of J . L. Washburn, 

for 18 years resident direct or of the Duluth instituti on and menbe r of 

the Minne sota State Teachers college board, for scholarship in American 

history. 

George H. Prir.nner award in geogra.phy--Wi l l.iam Loy, son of UMD 

associate professor and Mrs . Hubert H. Loy, Duluth, for outstanding 

achievement in the field of geography. 

Sig1-n Alpha Iota o.wnrd in music-- r-!a.rilyn Soderberg, daughter of 

Hr. and Mrs. Victor Sode rberg, Proctor~ :Mar y Pat Miley, daughter of Mr. 

a nd Urs. Leo J. Miley, and Patricia Prevost, daughte r of Mr . and ~Irs. 

Leonard Prevost, both of Duluth, for the hi ghest scholastic nverage nnong 

senior ner.'lbers of SAP s Psi chapter (mm); awa rded by the mtioml honorary 

1. nsic i'ra terni t y. 

Stephen H. Sompson a ward in education--Carol Chesney, da ughter 

of l·ir. and Mrs. John G. Chesney, Duluth, and Alice Moe, daughter of 

l-ir. and Mrs. J. B. Moe , McGregor~ for character, scholarship and futur e 

promise i n the field of education. 
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Kappa Pi awn.rd in art--Richo.rd Deaton, son of !-'.fro and Mrso Leonar d R. 

Deaton, Duluth, for origim.Uty o.nd variety of o.rt expression and potentiality 

of personal aesthetic growth, miC.rded by the nc.tional honorary art fraternity . 

lake Superior section, J\r.lerico.n Checico.l society o.wn.rd--Robert L. 

Carlson, son of Mr. o.nd Mrs. R. G. Cnrlson, nnd Rodney Olsen, son of 1il'o 

and Hrs. Merrill Olsen, both of Duluth, chosen by the UMD cheniistry 

depD.rt1:1ent faculty for pror.tl.se of ,:..:i.!~ing a ;iworthwhile contribution to 

sor.1e pho.se of the cher:d.cnl profession.:, 

The Chemico.l Rubber Publishing nwc.rds- -Sharon Sheil s, daughter 

of Hr . George W. Sheils, o.nd Cho.rles Ekroot, son of Nr. o.nd Hrs. Elr.J.er 

Ekroot, both of Duluth, awn.rded to outsto.nding fresh1:-an students in 

scientific fields. 

Pi Delta Epsilon Hedal of t·ferit nwards-- Roger C. Anderson, son 

of lfr. and Mrs. Do.vid B. Anderson, Tower, and Donald Ror.nno, son of 

Hr. and Mrs. CD.rr.ri.ne Rorre.no , Fort Hillio.m, Ont., for outstnnding con-

tributions in student journal isr.1, o.wn.rded by the rational honorary 

journo.lism fraternity. 

Scottish Rite nwo.rd-- Richo.rd Miller, son of Mr. and Hrs. Mitchell D. 

Hiller, Duluth, for outstnnding denonstro.tion of the qualitie s o.nd spirit 

of democratic citizenship. 

Cito.tions for outstanding scholarship (honor point ratio of 2.5 

or better-- the equivo.lcnt of B- plus--during o.t leo.st five quarters in 

residence )--John Henry Andrew, son of Fred 1'To Andrew, Duluth, soci.11 

sciences rinjor; Robert L. Carlson, chemistry r.njor; Cnrol Jeo.n 

Chesney, speech; Janet Verne Sto.geber g Johnson, daughter of Hr. and Mrs. 

Clnyton Sto.geberg, Floodwood, horn economics; Thorns Frederick Jordan, son 

of Mr. and 1-frs. Thorn s Jordan, Duluth, physics and r,athemtics; Ian 
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J\lexnnder M'.1cTorlano, son of Nr. and Mrs. John MacTorlane , Duluth, physics 

and r:D.themtics~ Dorothy J\lnine Nier.Ji, da.ughter of Mr. a.nd Mrs.\faino 

Nierr.:i. , Iron, },Jinn., physica.l education; Cletus Joseph Roulea.u, son of 

Hr. nnd Nrs. Joseph J. Rouleo.u, Virginia., physical educa. tion; 111.rilyn Ruth 

Soderberg, nusic; Darl ene Joyce Strur.~el, daughter of Mr. and Mrs , John 

Strur.:bel, Eveleth, elementary education ~ Hynn Claudette Tabbert, dnughtcr 

of Hr. and Mrs.W.C. Tabbert, Sioux Falls, s. Da.k., psychology . 

Ar.ierica.n Legion a.uxilic.ry m,ro.rd, 125th Fiel d Artillery- -Alden 

Keisl::i, son of Mr. a nd Mrs. Uno Keiski, Chisho1L1, and r'.nrilyn Soderberg, 

for inter est and p:i.rticip.1.tion in the activities a.nd purposes of the ca.mpus. 

Americanisr.1 aw:ird~ DD.vid Wisted post, J\nerican Legion--Thor.ns 

Jordan, for dcn:onstr a.ted cha.mcteristics of honor, courage, scholarship, 

leadership a nd service. 

Elizabeth Graybeo.l a.wo.rd--Judith Fisher, do.ughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

LD.wrencc Fisher, Toledo, O. , for outstanding p.1.rticip:i.tion and contributions 

in womenvs physical education activities. 

M Clu'::> awa.rd- -Richo.rd Forbort, son of Mr. and :tv.irs. Wnltcr 

Forbort; Duluth, a.wa rded to the r.:ost valuable senior athlete . 

Andorson- Danle a.wo.rd--:t-hrvin Heikkinen, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cloquet, 

Ernest Heikkinen, for outsta.nding achievement by a senior in 

scholnrship a nd athl etics. 

High scholnstic achievement (an a.vcmge of B or better) : 

M::i.ra Ada.msons, da.ushter of Hr. and i·!I's. Osvalds Adamsons, Duluth, 

cl cr.mntary education; Lois Ann Anscll:"lcnt, French~ Beverly Jean Burns, 
daugbtor of Mr . and Mrs . M. P. Burns, Dul uth, 

,,cler::ontnr y education; Donald Albi n Carlson, son of Mr. c1.nd Mrs. c. Albin 

Ca.1·lson, Duluth, business a nd economics~ Dona.ld Arthur Carlson, son of 

!Ir . and Mrs. Arthur Carlson, Duluth, history and social sciences; Kenneth c. 
Ca.:ro, son of Mr. c..nd lfrs. Victor Cayo, psychology~ M:i.rvin E. Cr oss, son 
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of Mr. nnd Mrs . 1-.arvin Cross, Ho. rshall, business .:md economics ; Frank G. 

Dir:tberio, son of i·Ir. and l'Irs. Frnnl~ J. Dii:iberio,. Mounto. in Iron, elemenw.ry 
dnughter of Mr. and Mr s . fl. . B. Dinca u , 

education; Dolores Fo.i.th Dinco.u,1'Duluth, English; DouglJ.s Dale Drechsle r, 

son of 1:·fr. nnd Nrs ~ Robert Drechsler, Cloquet, English. 

Donald T. Fonta ine, son of I-Ir. c..nd Hrs. Fred Fontaine , Proctor, 

industrio.l education; Kenneth Eugene Gowdy, son of t he Rev. and Mrs. V. E. 

Gowdy, Duluth, sociD.l sciences; Russell V. Gran, son of Er. :ind Mrs. 

R. V. Gran, Duluth, English: l(eredith 11.dai r Hayes, do.ughter of Mr. and Hrs. 

Hayne E. Hayes, Bovey, kindergnrten- prir.nry educntion; Louis Elmer 

Hunt er, Calumet, business and econor.1ics~ Jo.ck Dnly Ja.rpe , son of J:fir . 

o.nd Hrs. J . E. Jarpe, Duluth, English; Carol Peterson Johnson, daughter 

of Hr. and Mrs. Theodore C. Johnson, Duluth, ki nderga.rten- prinnry educa tion; 

James Arthur Johnson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Johnson, Gheen, business 

and economics ; Melvin Leonard Johnson, son of r·Ir. and Hrs. Leonard 

Johnson, Tower, Englishi Louis John Karako.s, son of Mr. and Mrs. Loui s E. 

Karakas, Virginia. , elenentary education with junior high school endorsenent. 

Frank Joseph Kovo.chs, Jr. , son of mm associate prof e ssor o.nd 

iifrs. Frank J. Kovnchs , Sr., :senera l science; Ms.ry r~cCarthy Leigh, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Ral ph NcCo.rt h:>', Duluth, cler.1entary educo.tion; Duane 

Kenneth Lemmerman, Duluth, geology; William George Loy, geography; 

ifa r gnr et fue Lufholm, do.ughter of Hr. and I·irs. fuynond Lufholm, Duluth, 

cler.1cnta r y educati on; Pearl Ih rie HcGraw, daughter of Mr. John Hill, Duluth, 

English a nd socio. l sciences; Nnry Patricfa 1-i:i.l ey , el ementary educati on 

und r,1usic; Charles CJ.D.yton Helson, son of ··ir. and :Mrs. Charles H. Nelson, 

Wrenshall, physics. 

Arthur CD. rlton Nodine III, son of 1-Iro and Mrs o Arthur C. Nodine,II, 

Dul uth, business and economics: Geor ge A. Nothhelfer , son of Mrs . }brie 
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Nothhelfer, Duluth, psychology: Mirian Louise Nusser, cbughter of 

:tf.r. and Mrs. Herrrnn Nus ser, Dul uth, hor.10 economics; Ism el Opeyemi Ola., 

Agege, Nigerio., Engli~h .::i.nd political science; Rodney Louis Olsen, 

cher.ri.stry; Gordon Leslie Olson, son of Mr. and ~Irs. Erling Olson, Superior, 

business and economics: Patricia Evel yn Pr ovost, r.1usic ; Pauline Frances 

Sn.l eture, d.::i. ughter of Mr. a nd Mrs. Vincent J. Sal oture, Tnconi te , e l eL1entary 

education; Sha ron Jc::i.nne Sieger, d.1ughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harr.en Sieger, 

North Hollywood , Cc.lif., physical cducnti on: Eldred John Strurabel, son 

of Hr. and Mrs. John Strur.1bol, Eveleth , industria l educntionv Ronald W. 

Theisen, son of Hr. and Hrs. August Theisen, Duluth, socio.l sciences; 

Roger Lathe West, son of Mrs . Dor othy E. Wost, business and econor.lics ; 

Joi\nne Mildred Wilson, histor y. 
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